
t J.T. Administration of Daman and Diu
Office of the Assistant Registrar of Co-op. Societies.

Collectorate. Moll Daman - 396 210

No.I 2i 1!2(.11 -16./ARCS D\1N/ -k Dated: ?-/06/2016

AUCTION NOTICE,

Public Auction of Condemned Vehicle of the OClicc of the Assistant Registtar of Co-

operative Societies. Daman i.e. Iovota Qualis Vehicle hearing No.I)I)-03 I)-0(104 on "As

is where is basis" mll be held on 05/07/2016 at 3.30 p.m. in the Collectorate, Campus.

Dholar. Mon Daman. on the filllowyine terms and conditions:-

*1 i;R\7S AND CONDITIONS:

I . I he ,\uCtion shall be held on "As is where is basis" on hid system. Interested bidders

shall have to deposit a token of Rs.2.500/- (in cash only) at the time of auction for

taking part in the process. The said amount shall he refunded hack to the unsuccessful

bidder alter the auction.

2. File Successful bidder has to deposit 10 % of the oifercd bid on the spot.

3. The 'Reserved' price of the vehicle is fixed at Rs.51,000/- ( Rupees Fifty One

Thousand Oniv ). An offer shall he considered as highest and final only 11' 111C amount

of bid offered by the bidder is announced consequently three times. uninterruptedly and

at the fall of ha nllller.

4. fhc successful bidder shall have to Iift the auctioned vehicle within (3) three days from

the date.of finalization ofthe auction after which this oltice shall not he responsible for

its safe custody.

5. The interested parties may inspect the vehicle on "As is where is basis" and satisfy

themselves about its conditions, etc.. during office hours on any working day up to

05/07/2016.

6. :A bid shall be considered as final only after the approval of' the Committee whose

decision shall he final and binding upon all the bidders participating in the auction.

7. 1 he right to accept or reject any bid or all the bids. v ithout assigning any reason. is

reserN cd with the Competent Authority.

ti. The successful bidder must submit a copy of his/her PAN Card, residence proof i. e.

Ration Card. Voter II) Card, Aadhar Card, etc. without which his/her hid will not be

entertained.

, \./--

( Nar' r irssi )
Assistant Re-gist ar of ('o-operative Societies.

Daman.

Copy to:-

All I lead" aIOt,tices. I)anlatl with request to kindly display the above Auction Notice on

th otice Board for wide publicity.
I he State Inlornlatics Officer, NI('. Daman with request to upload on the Official
\\'ebsite ol,the Adnlinistration.
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